Establishment of a rapid drug screening system based on embryonic stem cells.
Embryonic stem (ES) cells have the capacity for self-renewal and differentiation into three germ layers following formation of embryonic bodies (EB). To investigate toxicity of pharmaceutical compounds, five toxic chemicals, indomethacin, dexamethasone, hydroxyurea, 5-fluorouracil, and cytosine arabinoside were applied in mouse ES cells during formation of EBs. Using microscopic evaluation, the size of EBs was reduced in a dose-dependent manner by treatment with pharmaceutical chemicals. While apoptosis-related proteins, cleaved caspase-3 and PARP, were decreased in compound-exposed EBs, necrosis-related protein (Hmgb1) was present in culture media of EBs, indicating that detection of Hmgb1 can result in activation of necrosis by pharmaceutical compounds. While pharmaceutical compounds impaired the differentiation of mES cells linked with spontaneous apoptotic cell death, it was determined that cytotoxic cell damage is necrosis-dependent in mES cells. In addition, an apoptotic transcript (Noxa mRNA) in toxicant-exposed EBs was decreased in parallel with apoptosis-related proteins. Following impairment of apoptosis, differentiation-related markers including un-differentiation (Sox2), endoderm (Hnf4), mesoderm (Bmp4), and ectoderm (Pax6) also fluctuated by treatment with pharmaceutical compounds. Taken together, the data imply that exposure to pharmaceutical compounds results in increased cell death hindering the spontaneous apoptosis of cells to undergo differentiation. Using both characteristics of ES cells like self-renewal or cellular pluripotency and potentials of ES cells for evaluation in toxicity of various compounds, the current study was conducted for establishment of a novel drug screening system beyond hidden virtues of the well-known chemicals.